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Local & Miscellaneous.
tls-hsor-

aU kinds for sal at this office.

Pmlth. th Photographer, I doing (big buslnamong tli leading eltisene of Ashtabula.
Hd.LI(ht Oll.-Too- BrO. ar

Mead LlRlii Bnrnlujj on they warrant to mud tBra test of 1TJ Fhrenli.lt. It I. th. as feet burning
Oil In tblt market, and give a beautiful clear llittat.Flos try It, 71

Buy Atlniilio Lead alii) good Lliuued Oil of
Chami.k.b Swift.

Ltk I 13 pair of LftdiiV Hose IWr ttJSO.
Sprinkler.
Look I Glor Flltln. Corseu, at f 1.00.
Sprinkler.
Coats' mid Clark's 0 cent epool dozen TOc'.

' Parlirklcr.
Kngllsh Cambric, per yard, 11 cent.
Sprinkler.
Beautiful styles ol Grenadine Dry Orood at

20 cents per yard.
Sprinkler. :

Men's British Hosf, an 23 cent.
Sprinkler. "

Two Button Kid, warranted. 81.23.
Scarf Shawls, Lnce Shawls, PurasoU, La-t-

Ready-mad- e Suits, Linen Siillin, Swiss
Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Ac.

Look At our new 8.isli Ribbons, &c.
Remember, wo will sell poods full as cheap

ai those gentlemen w ho caused our advertise-
ment on the street sprinkler to bo obliterated
while I was In Clevchind, Inst Monday,

SNEDEKOR & KAFKA.

Our Iuliun Letter bus been laid over for the
outside next week.

Paincsvsllu is to liuve. a hack line Uirnij;li
Chardon to Qarn Ituvilli-- .

Vtm first crnto of strawberries shipped from
tbl place this season, was one sent on Friday
Inst by F. Fassltt, to Geneva parlies.

Lkadbb Bern1, (.t Paincsvillc, who is drill-
ing our Band, is snid by the PainesvlUe papers
to be a very successful luslructor.

Asr Ice-crea- Festival nt the baiement of
the Contregnllonnl Chnrcli on Tuesday cve-tiln- g

last netted near 30.

:The Accommodation train made the run
from Jefferson to Ashtabula, on Monday, In 19
minutes. So say the tentinel.

Hon. B. F. Wadis, it is asserted, has been
appointed counsel for tho Northern Pucific
railroad, at a sal try of $13,000.

John C. Thompson drive his team from
Jefferson to Ashtabula In 53 mlnutrs, and to
Geneva, 13 miles, in 70 minute. &..

Capt. Cuapmvn, P. 41. of Conneaut, has
seal. Irr his resignation of the office, and a
meeting of tho citizens is c illed to nominate
a successor.

Drowned. John . Cam.aiian, a tailor in
lie "Star Clothing House," nt Conneaut, was
drowned nt the harbor, while bathing, on Sun-
day last.

J. S. Van At.stin, nssocinto editor of the
Cpnnntut Hcpovter, has purchased the Silver
Luke Sun, nt Perry, Wyoming Co., N. Y.

.Pyrotechnic and patriotic evidences of the
Glorious Fourth, find u place in our shop win-
dows, and Young America is only wailing for
the'dimes for investment and celebration. ,

Tns Inventor or the Eureka Churn Mr. C.
P. Holmes or St. Lawrence Co. N. Y., arrived I

in town Wednesday morning of this week,
am is registered at the Ashtabula House.

Focirrn of Jult will be celebrated in
Jefferson, by speaking, reading of the Decla-
ration of Independence ; Grand Parade of the
Firemen .pf Hie, County ; Martial and Brass
Bands j Rope walking, Balloou ascension, fire
works and Grand Ball. Sentinel

BttOKB a Lko. Charlie, oldest son of J. R.
Kidder, of Councaut, caught his fool between
the piokets of a fence .ho was clinibiug, and
fell and' broke his lee, on Monday of last week.

Quite, a number of people all along the line.'
wen .10 Cleveland to see Barnum's show.

Tliej crowd was very large, and ticcnty-eiyh- t

iAoufand tickets were sold upon the. first day.

Ourolt friend, IX C. Alms, of Conneaut,
we see, is raising an excellent quality of straw-

berries and feeding those fellows nt the Cititen
ohlcfe'vvitb them. Wc kuow where they could
be put to a better u.--c.

' Strawbukuy Festival. A strawberry nnd
Ice Cream Festival will be c veil by thera-
pies ot Ashtabula for the benefit of the Eagle
Brass Band, at Smith's Opera House, on Tues-
day evening, June 25. Admission 10 ceuts.

.'Fifty Dollars were abstracted from the coat
pocket'of T. S. YocN'O, of the Pierpont Centre

Saw mill, on Tuesday of Inst week, while he
was ugagud about the premises iu his shirt
sleeves.

Rev. Jab. A. Daly was installed Pastor of
the Congregational church at Painesville, on
Thursday evening last. Revs. II. C. Haydn,
E. B. Fairfield, Dr. Wolcott and S. H. Lee,
wore present and assisted in the exercises.

Mr. Geo. W. Steele, "the gentlemnn from
Lake," started on Thursday morning for Lon-

don, England, to attend the International
Prison Congresj a one of the commissioners
or delegates from this State.

thjEg business Is considerable active, as
sVersl wagons are running from house to
house in the country, picking them up for the
Eastern market. It rather shortens In the

lltrfbr home consumption, and nnlavora- -

bly a'tleots the price for the home consumer,
.i "

Weeding Hook. A gentleman has laid
upon our table on of "Secor's Excelsior
TVjtcdlng Hooks," which Is a great conve-

nience' in the cultivation of flowers and the
jrarden.' Ladies who use the trowel, cannot
dispense with this fitting twin ucconi pan-
tostat

A, Basket of fine, large, luscious strawber
ries, such as seldom stray Into the aanctum of

lags editor, found their way on Wednes-

day Mast, from the grounds of Mr. Elijah
Bljbs,. ,to our den, where Iho manner of their
idrtanpearance was quite noteworthy.

,1.TT,tie; People's Store," It was thonjrbt by
ther merchants, was petting an undue

by pressing Hill's sprinkling wagon

lol Its serylce. Protestutlons were therefore
Brnf, anij frjepd, Cf ahlet'i signs wire can-

celed and erased.

GSTsTCortC-n- T. The Wood worth Sisters
aro, to rive a Concert in Ashtnbjila Hall on

tbl (Friday)vculg; They come to us high-

ly raeornuiefliM by the press, and- - from lb

programmsiuey present there is good reason
to expects pleasant and satisfactory enter- -

taluiaeul ' '' ' !' ' '" '

T )tu or, Dtt. Horace Eaton was
announced at (he time of its occurrence, on
the'lSih of February lat. The Doctor came
15 Ihis county from Erie Co., Pa., In 1813, and
showed his profession for some IS yesrs in
.tWsnjortnenl of the confidence and respect
iprttre'toDimjijilty, bonest and upright

ViLtAOl Cocncil mst on Monday evtnln.
last with ru'l Board, Mayor and Clerk. Pro.
cued I n us of prevlcus meeting read and p
proved. Tho following bills were presented
and favorably acted upon t

W. N. Woodbury, for martial musto for fire-"- "

8.00.
D. Mitchell, Street Commissioner, for

labor of himself and others, nnd for
r"c' 280.12.
Wm. Rennlck.blll for labor on parks 10.00.
A paper signed by various citizens, recoin

mending Phillip Kline for niurlil watchman
and for care nnd llithllnif lamp In tho park,
was received, but owing to Itsambigiinus char
acter Inasmuch as no ono could tell whether
I: was merely a recommendation of Phillip's
qualification, or a petition for his appointment.
Il was referred to Comm. on Police Regula
tions.

Chief Hitchcock, who was present, submit-
ted to Council the fact that new suction hose
were wanted for Protection Company. Ho
w as authorized to procure the same the ex
pense ot which, as per schedule, will be
about $70. ,

The Foreman of Lake Eiie Compnny asked
tor an appropriation to nssist in defraying ex-

pense of regular firemen's caps for his compa-
ny. Filly-thre- e were needed, and the necessa
ry sum, which was agreed to, was $75.

The Committee on Purks reported the talc
of the posts and rails of North Park to Dr.
Harris, lor $0 dollars ho to remove and fill
the holes.

Ou inotiou Jletolted, that the Marshal bu
instructed to enforce the dog ordinance of
1800, h shooting nil dogs Ibuud at large
w iihout muzzles, nfier tho first day of July,
and for three months thereafter, and that he
be compensated for the killing and burying,
at the rate of GO cenls per head.

The reports of rabid animals In other places
and the frightful Bufferings resulting from
communicating their terrible disease, induced
this very wholesome action at the present
time. There is some earnestness on the part
of a majority or thy Council, to have this ac-
tion sustained, nnd tbj lives of our citizens
protected. Doir factories are becoming so
common nnd the slock of worthless curs are
multiplying so rapidly, that Iho exposure or
our citizens is increasing in a corresponding
ratio, and no relief or secuiily is to be had but
by municpal regulation.

The mnlter of a hospital for the cafe and
treatment of malignant and contagious dis-
eases came up, and tho Council generally,
were of the opinion that provision should be
mado to meet emergences of this nature. A
committee consisting of members of the
Board of Health, was appointed and instruct-
ed to inquire into I lie practicability of secur-
ing such a place. The present residence of
David Dubois, opposilo the Cemetery, was
thought to be n suitable place for such an in-

stitution, and the propriety of n purchase, if
the properly could bo- - had on suitable, terms,
SJemed to meet with approval.

A Tkkat in PuosriiCT. That our citizens
may bu prepared for the enjoyment, we an-
nounce a Concert tp be given by a troupe of
nmaleur-vocalisls- , under the direction of Prof.
S. B. Hamlin, at Smith's Opera 11 ill, on Fri-
day evening, June 5th. The qualificall jii of
Piof. Hamlin, ns a performer uiul teacher are
well undirslood, and appreciated The enler-ter:u"i- it

will be of a somewhat novel character,
as the member of the troupe nre each from n
different town, nud in each of which a concert

to be given. Miss Lidiiib Akdehson and
Miss Soph ik Hall arc among the leading fing-
ers of this place, and have important parts
committed to them. While these are samples
of the troupe, taken from our own town,' the
others have u like standing in tin ir own com
muniiies, for instance Misses S. A. Palmer, l
Fannie Bakstowe, Liiiuie Fi.kmmiKg, und
Messrs W. F. Smith, Ew. Phatt nud Chas.
Kleebekgek, of Painesville, with Miss Glen
Pknkield, of Willoughby, and Missis Lati-
mer and Hart, of Geneva, will form a baud
of more than common talent und ubility. All
have been under the instruction of Prof. Ham-
lin, nnd have been thoroughly trained and
drilled us a chorus class. The programme for
the occasion combines tho humorous und pa
thetic, the simple nnd the artistic, and is of
choice and pleasing variety. With the taste
nnd discrimination of Prof. Hamiin in the se
lection nnd reudering, with such talent to car-
ry, out his Idea, we may expect something
worth hearing.

Manufacturers from oilier sections are
frequently making recounoitering visits to our
village, for the purpose of learning its pros
pective ,ndvuulages as u locality for business.
Some have been so much pleased with the re-

sults of these inquiries, that they are seeking
to make nrrangcmciits for locating. Negotia-
tions, in reference to ono or two large con-

cerns have been going on, und the prospect of
their establishment here is tolerably certain.

Pitizc Candy Dealers have been fleecing
some ot our simple ones. Packages purport
ing to contain greenbacks of large denomina-
tions nre bid for, ns we learn, ns high as $10.
The parlies carry ou business from their owu
vehicle, and are non ett when circumstance
seem to advise It. It is nothing but down
right swindling, nud the gentlemen, if any
more of ahem appear, should make the ac-

quaintance of the Marshal.

Tns Band will ;lease accept our acknowl-
edgements of the favor of Monday evening.
Their playiug shows Improvement, und speaks
well for the competency nnd success of Prof.
Bcrt ss a leader. 'Martial music is not to be
underated, but wo are ol the opinion, that if
Prof. Burl would include in his range of mu-

sic a few pieces of the softer and gentler kind,
his pupils woujd be better prepared for sere-

nading, nnd the skill und execution of the
performers would be better shown, and the
effect produced fur more ravishing.

Culver & Howey are doing a thriving
busiuess, considering tho short time they have

in business. They are bothtuperior
mechnnlcs, and industrious and uHentive to
business. The hands they employ, too, have
been selected for their competency nnd skill.
By their promptness and fidelity, with the
ehnracter of thoir work, they aro bnilding up
a reputation that cannol but bring them abun-
dant success.

Another National Bank. The president
of tho Jefferson Savings and Loan Association,
Henry Talcott, Esq., has issued a clrculur,
so says the Sentinel, to the Stockholders of (he
Jeffrson Savinirs and Loan Association to
meet at their Office in Jefferson, on Saturday,
June 2Sd, 1873, at 1 o'clock, p. m., to vote upon
a transfer ortlw present Capital Stock, $30,000
aud an increase of $30,000 to a second Nation-
al Bank, Jefferson, Ohio, w ith a capital Block
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars. A char-
ter for that amount has Just been granted by
the Comptroller of the Currency in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Fruit Such as cherries and plums are
much more perfect the present than for many
seasons past. The severity ol the winter may
have bad something Hi do with reducing the
number of the special enemies of these fruits

the enrcullo.

Most of the Teachrrsof the Public Schools
are expected to return to their respective po-

sitions al the opening of the next term. The
schedule of salaries has bren re arranged
while that of the Principal ha been locreosed
some of those of the teacher havo been re-

duced. That of Miss Marsh, who I said to
bavs done the work of two or three teachers,
baa been raised $23 making It an even $300.

Rail
Road Matters. Ironi the Pittaburph, Fl. Wayne

A Chlcnvo road, with a trnln of flat, a ifnng
of 80 track-laye- r nnd other laborers, reached
this place on Friday of Inst week, nnd I's
prepuce at Hitchcock's crossing, aud the
blowing of nil tho whistles In tow n, was the
occasion of quite a gathering of our ciz'.-n- s

to greet Hie strangers and welcome them to
their destination upon tho A.-- & P. line.
Work litis been begun In earnest, In track lay-lu-

nnd we nro nformed that when thlsgHiig
of tracklayers get fairly warmed to their
work, they w ill spnn a mile at day. The ex-
pectation, therefore, of friend L. B. Austin, to
pny Ashtubula j visit over the 'rails, on the
coming 4th, is very far from being a chimera.
The rail is already laid nnd run over by the
construction Haiti to w ithin some four miles
of Anstinbuag, for the completion)!' the o

there still remains nearly u fortnight.
The hauling nnd piling of dally-nrrivin- Iron,
and the distributing ol this nud other material
along the line, makes the aspect a little lively.
1M .1... - .. .....ionium energy wnu which the grailing Is
going on near the Harbor, where a heavy
force is engaged, nnd which Is to be increased
by daily Additions, really look like determined
energy, and leaves little room for doubt und
skepticism about the intentions to recibem
plighted faith as to the early building of the
road nnd improvements of the, territorial nrcn
of the company about the Harbor. Tho old
embankments of iho New Lisbon company.
in sight ofthe bridge, al the Harbor, are being
settled some 1 feel below the tormer levels,
as the whole line to the summit, is to be,
making occasional grade9 greater than was
contemplated by Engineer Hale. The work.
is, we understand, to be begun along the side
of the bluff In, front of 11. Hubbard & Co.'
yellow Ware House, nnd so on to the beach,
as soon ns soino further preliminaries lire set.
lied about contingent questions connected
with the right of way. We congratulate our
Mlow-eitizeu- s nnd our Austinburg and Mor
gan friends, upon the outlet they are to have
both north and south, by the early coinpli-lio- n

of this important work.
With regard .tofthe Jamestown, there is lit

tle to be said. Tio graveling is about done,
nnd the whole Hue is run over. The putting
ou of the through passenger ni;d freight
rain.", nnd full use of the road will proba

bly as wo nru informed by Assistant Hep
burn, be deferred until the 1st of Augusl.
In the meantime, work on the Mahoning Coal
Co.'s line is being pushed w iih vigor.

Engineers of the A. Y. A P. railroad open
ed an ofilce In this city, S'iys the Warren
Vhroinc.e, u few duys ago, nud work com
mences this week till uloug the line from
Niles to Bristol.

Our Painesville cotemp- - raries reiterate tho
assertion that the iinrrow-gnug- c enterprise is
certniuly to be completed, if the citizens of
Pninesvillu will only comply wiili certain
overtures froiu Youngslow n parlies. It has
usually been found that Youngstown is more
willing to supply business for railroads when
built, than to supply the means of building.
It is on this account that there, is a little skep-
ticism about the initiatory being taken by
Youngstown, si pli.ee already enjovlng, or
about to enjoy, some three connections with
the lake. If, therefore, onr cotemporarli ;s do

ot insist upon it, we would rather w nit fur-

ther developments before giving full credit to
stories in circulation.

The railroad from the Smlih Iron Mine at
Escannba, has been finished und an outlet se-

cured for the iuexhuusible aud valuable, de-

posits of that mine.

EdiUtr Tclrgmph .Thinking Hint some of
your readers would tic interested In nil ac-

count of the recently discovered Eintry Mine
in Mass., I beg leave to tell "what I kuow
ubout il."

One week ago, Iu company with a friend, I
visited il, situated some 700 or S00 feet iibove
tho little village or Chester, Mass. Near the
top of one of tho rugged mountains that en-

viron this place, u viin ol Emery was discov-
ered some 4 or 6 years ago, but for several
months was considered ns simply iron ore
and many tons of it were minid nud smelted
under that mistaken idea. Tho yield of iron
wus so small that the business did not pay
und the important fuct wus developed thai
here was Ihu first nnd only veiu of emery ever
discovered In this couulry. 11 extends several
miles in leugth aud to an unknown depth,
and varies from 8 to 4 feet in' width und lies
within a granite and sonpstone ledge. The
veiu itbcll'is excessively hard, and is mined
with the ehlp of powder. A shaft bus been
sunk along the course of tho vi In about 100
feel which is met by n tuunel ol 140 feet iu
leugth, out of which the broken rock Is tuken.

About 10 or 12 ton uiu now. daily removed
from the mine aud carried down the steep
mouutniu to the works, where by steam and
water power, It Is prepared for market. The
rock is first crushed by quartz mills and (hen
run through other mills till it is reduced to
tho requisite fineness. It is numbered by the
size of Hie screcu through which it pusses
from No. 8, which is u Utile larger than pigeon
shot, to No. 150, which is extremely flue. The
flour of Emery is still finer, nnd is of three
grades the coarser consisting of I ho dust that
settles on the lower scaffold or shelves, in the
grinding room, and the finest on the highest
scaffolds.

In its com se of preparation the Emery is
subjected to various processes to removo for-

eign matters, such as wushing .uuder heavy
iron rolleis, to remove dirt and particles of
ro;k, &c. The paste is then dried by artificial
heat and then submitted to a curious process
to remove the iron. No human power could
separate the myriads of particles of this metal ;

but human skill surmounut the difficulty by
the use of magnets. By means of galvaulc
butteries an immense number of flue wires are
kept charged aud made to pass through the
powdered mas. The particles of iron of
course adhere to the galvanized wires. Every
seooud or thereabouts, the galvanic current i

broken by rreuns of a spring, at the instant
the wires puss over certuiu apertures made for
that purpose, and the iron particles are drap-

ed, while the pure Emery passes on and i
discharged at another place.

The powder when perfectly prepared, Is put
UP in cans or a few pounds, or in casks of 240

or 230 pound for shipment. It it exteusively
used In various manufactories, especially
those of iron aud other metals. Whatever
metalio substance needs to be smoothed and
polished U placed upon a revolvli.g emery
Wheel and the work Is soon done. All the

kinds of cutlery hoes, shovels, guns
and pistols, &c, o., are thua smoothed and
polished. The Chester Emery is remarkable
for the sharpness of its grit and it harduess,
and will doubtless be of great advantage to

E.

Court Proceedings.
David W. Oarey, ot. si. v James P. Cole,

tt. al. a 'iilluued until next term with leave to
plulntlif to amend.

Lucy M. Humphrey vs. Dolyman C. Osborn
-- continued wlib tormtr order,

plaintiff to anifnd.
David W. tiinev, et. al. . Reuben wood-

worm continued until next term wilb leave
to JiluliitlO to allied.

Wniit It ulluiore vs. Orlando II Cheney
continued with former order.
Andrews, Hanford 4e Smith v. Orlando II.

Cheeney continued tormer order.
Priaiilrnt, Directors & (;, r ,(, Ashtabula

Central 1'h.nk Uouil Co. vs. Josiah W. Morgnu
continued with leave to pluintilf to reply.
Prelilent, Directors & Co. or the Aidilnbul

Central Plank J'.oad Co. vs. Win Warren
continued Willi leave to plaintiff to reply.

Ixuuell McClcry vs. Dwlgbt Cliipp contin-
ued on motion ot defendant.

Isalphlne P. Ofangtr, et. al. vs. Jackson
Browii et. al. continued with leave to plain-
tiff to amend petition.

Horace Armstrong vs. Wm. H. Wright
Dismissed wiihout prejudice at planiiilf cost.

Ex'i of Thomas .Mili lirll . Calvin D.
Rockwell, el. ul. continued wilU former
order.

Piter Wright vs. Francis A Pclilbone
dismissed without prejudice nt plaintiff's ci.fcts

Al) riv E. Stunlee vs. Charles D. Hnlles con-
tinued wnu leave In pl .tuiiii to reply.

John A. Ellis vs. Allan A. insor
and costs pnid.

Henry L. Lobdell vs. Edward O. Grokcu
continued.

Orlando Miller vs. Ohed Dlbell continued.
Horace E. Stilliiiau, Lx'is v. Russeil Black,

Ex'rs continued.
Babcoek & Co. vs. F. S. Smith continued.
Alexander Leslie vs. CiiuNcs O. Oweu

continued. .
Auson AP Parker vs. Alburtus M. Parker

continued.
James E. Johnson vs. Clayton McArthur

continued.
Joi I R.ce vs. Harvey Leonard, et. al.

Jilihtmenl by default. 2'J0.S1 and cosls.
Lucius AI. .McCiiiiloi ii vs. Jerub Hi Bald a In

continued.
Alargrett Briiman vs. James Maucy, tt. id.
Judgment by default. Ijfll4,:jj and cosls.
J. D. Whipple v. C, B. Clark continued.
Erie Boot and b.ioe Co vs. John Shuvc, Jr.
selileil costs paid no record.
William II. Clark, Adui'r, vs. L. S. & M. S

Railroad dismissed without prejudice hi
plaintiff's cost.
. Johu Howard vs. Jacob Fickinger settled
and cosls paid no record.

Kezia llalmoii vs. i.iniucl D. Foster settled
anil cosls paid no rtcord.

Charlts D. AiiKtcr vs. Wm. D. Walker
Judgment Oy couiessiou. $4oUl(J uud costs,
borough.

Cusier. Emanuel O. Gory, Cincinnati.
Plow, William llaslup. Sidney
Funning Jlill, Abner Niebel, Tiffl.1.
Fire Place Urate. Alichnel Otimer. Dayton.
Mounting Photograph,' Aitred C. Plutt,

Sandusky.
Weather Slrio for Doors. David B. Rubbius

ami Horatio Amuse, Aldan.
. Shool Desk und Sat, John Upham and
Wiiliu.u H. Kline, E ilon.

lieistutt.
Wheel for Vehicles, Simeon Atha, West

Liberty.
Plow, Martin L. Gibbs, Canton.
Harvester, FranK T. Lomotil and JoLn

Glojcan, Alassillou.

Marine.
The schooner Col. lilinuorth, that beached iu

a fog, near Baffalo Harbor a lew days. since,
has been raised and put upon dry dock. She
w as badly injured, both by the swelling of the
corn witli which she was loaded and the sur-
face of tho bottom where grounded.

The Llght-hous- located at Middle Island,
Lake Erie, is to be raised ten feet higher
which will place the beacon seventy feet ubove
the water.

The schooner Jennie, Capt. Thayer, arrived
from Buffalo on Saturday last witli 100 barrels
of cement, to II. Huhdard Si Co. She cleared
agniuon Wednesday ,the 18lh. w ith lumber aud
staves, for Buffalo. Capt. Thayer the
Xtbmtka at Buffalo, and bound for Vermillion
for u cargo of lumber.

Cleared ou Tuesday evening Inst, the scow
I'erry White, Capt. Baker, for Port.Burwill
Tor wood, uud whence she goes to Buffalo.

The schooner Kit lluta, lost In the terrib'e
gale of last November, was discovered yester-
day off Conneaut harbor. She. lie in ubout
fourteen fathoms ot w titer. Information In
regard to her condition ran be hud upou ap-

plication to C. W. Appleby, Deputy Collector
at this port.

The new iron steamship Jura cleared from
Chicago with 100,000 bushels of oats, the
largest ran;t of grain thai was ever shipped
on one vessel on the lakes, and probably hum
any place on the globe.

The propeller Philadelphia, on her last trip
to Milwaukee, brought up from Buffalo 1,100
tons of merchandise. "This is the largest car-
go of the kind ever carried up the lake," says
tlio WiKunmn.

Alex Vale, a former resident of Ashtabula,
has opened a Wilson Sewing Machine Room,
at the St. Clair store next to Ralph's gro-
cery. Alter an examination of this machine,
which is said to have ninny decided merits,
we hope to give it n suitable notice.

LOCAL NOTICES.
The Conlcuslou of an Invalid, Fubllthcd

si warning and for the bencllt of jroung mun and o th-

ere, who sulfur froru Nervous Debility, Lou of Mm.
bood, etc., aupplj lng

THE MEANS OF SELF-ClTt-

Written by one who has cured hlmxelf, and rent freo
00 receiving a uost-uai- directed envelope.

Address, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.
86tU ltrnoklyn. N. T.

Cantoris, a vutipliuia tot Cantor Oil a family
phytic wliieh is pleai-an- t to lake and does not dinlrefa
or Krlpa but Is suro tu operate wlieti al) other remedies
tiave lulled. It Is a purely vegetable prtparath n, con-
taining neither Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol, the it

of flhi'en years czpermetithif; by lloctor Harmiel
I'ltcher. It is perfectly barm lean and fur more effective
th ill Tills, Narcotic Syrups or t'aeior I'll. Uy soothing;
the syateem il produces nanus! sleep, and ia particu-
larly adapted to cry'.na or teething children. It kills
wonu, cures Stomach Ache, Constipaiiou, Flatulency
and Derangement of Hi" Liver. No family csn afford to
be without ilii article. Itcovra but 50 conts ask
your drunctet toirct 11 for you. and bo will always keep it.

Every l'amlly Should Keep Page's Arnica
Oil In the House.

Tt cam acalds, burnaand Itching humors,
Ciiilliluina, wound, and paluful tumors,
All heullnft Ointment t who can flud
A greater bleaslux for mankind.

Page' Maudrake Liver Fill
Are mild. cruln, eafoand efficient.
J'iige's .Mandrake Liver Hills cure Dyspepsia,
rage a msnarttKe i.iver riuacure iieauucDe.
TuZ'e'a Arnica oil cures Flinploa ou the Face,

noiu y an uriii,'gien. Mara

IIsIIom ay's PHI and Ointment are tbe only
medicinal preparations uecessary Iu luinlhes. The pills
reuulaie all the Internal organs with unerring certainty :
the Oiulnietit U a positive aatl'lola to all external dis--

sold 1 Maiden Lane, N. . Price ss cenls per
box or pot. Atk for new style, tbe old la counterlelted.

Have 11 Always at Hand. -- Accidents will
happen iu thr, best regulated families, and for tula lea.
sou among ruiiuy other, tbe Mustanu Limmiht liou'd
Aud a place io tbe cupboard of eveiy household. la all
tbe world there Is nothing; compa.nlile to ll as aa appli-
cation lor cuts, coutnaioua, bun spasms, and acalds,
aud when every other preparation thai medical in-
genuity can suggest has tatted to afford relief la rliimma-tlr-

ueuralL-ta- , .orotliro.il. ulandular awellluga.mueca-li- r
contractions, cramps, toothache. Ac, thfa powerful

and agent immedi-
ately assuages tho sufferer' agony and eventually ac-
complishes a radical cure. I'robahly thara Is not a
counoiseur In horse denhoran amateur horseman Iu the
lund wbo does not kuow, either from personal observa-
tion or report that, tho MoeTAXa Limiiknt is the

remedy for all external diseases aud Injuries of
the horse.

A Ilellal'. Yon are troubled with a Iwd breath t It
annoys your friends and acquaintances, ae well as your-
self. You would like lo gut rid of II, but scarcely know
what mesne to adopt, il l will tell you. Use tha fra-
grant boaoDoXT. it will cleans and beautify your
Uieih. aud leave yonr brealh purs and sweet.

Accident happei. ; keep Ppaldlng' Glue.

Ice ! Ice ! !

WE have on hand large supply of
lea. which w will deliver to customer

Ibnr time a week, at th old prlos, ttuuanl per huudred.
Orders left at P. O. Drawer No. M. (at our WpenssJ or
at to B-- H. Depot, will be altsadsd to.

ASHTABULA ICK CO.
Aintabo! Depot, May T, 1B1. 60-- tf

(,

VC O0IKO VtlTMln take ear
advlo, asd parcbse your Tk kst ot tli oM falUbl

sd popular Mis a rl Patli Mallraad, kb
I rosfTfTsir, Ik only Lis tost ran thr Daily

Train from at. Loul U City and th
West t sad I, rotiTivsLT, th orly lis wkick nn
fulla-- n't Palac ttn sod Flo bey Coscb
(ttptclaUf for movr) qulppsd.wlth Mtllsr's Matly
Platform sod lb Patent Htmm Brake, trm at.I.nsls to Kaiasa City, Fort kcott, Tmnt, Lawraoc,
Leavenworth, Atchloo. 8t. Joseph. Nebraska C'HvCondi liiofTi, and Om.U ,., , Mlms't.m In regard to Tiro Table., r.t- -.
point n MlMunrl KanM., Hrhrsika, Colors'. T. x.ior California, call ursin or sddrs a. II TnatuiAnt Mlssuorl Pacfflc Illr.-.- l. Colo-li- as. m:or'a. A. Kiiso. Ileneral Passenvi--r Ageut, Hi. Loale MoA'iroA ht unttr-j- 'l'''tl,''J

REASONS

WHY !

R
'J HOUSEKEEPERS

shou.d uuy

IB!I non.e

the

jjut

(ti Ml-- I LINbif lot.)
PROTECTOR FRUIT JAR.
I. They arc twenty. five per cent, lets In price.
8. fliey can lis cUmta iiishv ron?- - more rjpidiv.
S. They can be d mun- - readily.
4. I lie coiers uri. lined lo pretcm rust, and mab n'ed

Innnv tt'ni-n- .

5. They ar'.' Warranted (tellable.
Thoui-and- s ol f.uiilii,.. navu used, and prefer them.

iPtXIAL AO;NT rVANTtO IN tViY LACI.
: ion cnttCLAU and thumb.

C0HANSLEY GLASS MANF'O CO.,
. 41) North Third St.. PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacture" of the reMiratr'l " Bridie-to-n

Jlrui.iU Mi.'Jn.r b.'arf, Uottiti,

FANCY FOWLS.

I7GGS FOIl IIA'ICIIIXU f,.m th- -
iwiK.ntHL; uiiniri- - uri'l.H-- T J IBTK firOlimn. HUTT

Cochin, silver Hpandcd Hamburg, lilsck DrtsatcdCame, and Aylesbury Outl..
After the first of June we will sell our egit at tie

following rates:
Puff Cochin. fl.M
Dark Krai. ins, - . l.r,0
AyieUirr Duck, . :
I.ll-I.- l Hrshtnn 1 Ol
bilver Spanned rismhiirg. 1.00
mac nreasieu ju-- isi;ie. 1.00

S. II. FOX A SON. Ashtahn'a. O.

WILL liOWllAX,
Successor to J. A. EaoxcaarT.

Il-VT-or3- 7" StalDlo
f r

itnnr fine TToraea,
snd Elecant tSirrisif.-s- . with new Rnbr and Oanisre
Ulankets. to the former stick, he can now ninl-l- i iopleasure parties and business niea Just such turn outs'
as mar be ivunted.
Call aud see that can eqnsl city (tables U

fancy and I'licim'ss ris'
Leave Orders at the Kirk llue for

OmnlbuK which runs to and
from each Train.

Rpeclal Hates to Parlies Hunter. Fnnerclc ic.
1103t f.

NEW ARRANGEMENT!

r"Ashtabula Marble Works.
JL HE Siibscrihcr respectfully annonncrs to

the citizens of Aehtobitla Conntv, that having purchased
the iu'erustof J. L. Kceves and Co., in the Marble liusl-nes-

and having replentsheii wlib a lari;e Hock of both
Marble and Sand Stone, I prepared to rill all orden , fot
Monuments. Head Stones. Tombs. Vaults, Ctirbhigand
all Cemetery Work, also. Caps aud hiils. Water Tanle.
Chimney Tops, c, and all kinds of Bulldlne Sione;
Flagging cut and lal,. down on short notice, and as low
Ugurceas any other establishment in Iho State. W
snail keep inc oest or material, and with g'KMl work-
men as can befound. cannot be surpassed In our own
work for style aud Anlsb. Please give us a call snd see
foryonrsi lves. Shop on Centre Street, one 'door w est
of .1. P. Robertson's Shoe store. H. I'DV. Ja.

I take pleasure in recommending Mr. l ily to the peo-
ple of Ashtabula and especially those wanting Cemetery
work. Monuments Ac. and bavlnrnpagi mv services,
would be phe to see alt my old customers w ho are is
waul of work, uud many uew ones nt the old stand.

Respectfully, etc..
Sept. 10. 1fH. fHifiif J. L. KEg"K

PAINESVILLE
.Carriage Company,

MANCFACTL'ItERS OF

FIRST CLASS CAIiltlAGES,
OF EVEItY DESCKIPTION.

Nos. 205, 307 A 200 STATE BTBEET,

1014 PAlXESVnJ.F, O.

TEN REASONS WHY
Ka Family tkmld he witkmt m bottle

WHIT TLLSEY intkt knue.
(at. It will relieve the worst case of Bill O US

Cfiolio or Cholo ra Morbus in 15 minutes
&d. It will cure the most oltstinat case of

Dyspepsia auJ lndlBatlon is a few
weeks.

3 d Tt i the best remedy In th world for tntSiek Hs ad ache, as thousands can luaify, if
taken when the first symptoms appear.

4th. It is th bet diuretic ever put before
the public; curing thnse dihtreiting complaints,
Diabetes and Crave I and other Urinary
dirrioulties.8th. It is s most excellent. Fmmena

OKU,and to the Vounw Clrls middle
agecTWomen. and nt the Turn of Llf. this
remedy it of incalculable value;

6th. It will remove wind from th bowels, for
snd hence a few drops in some sweetened water
given to a bats: is belter than a doren cordials to
Relieve and mako Itf&lespa Contain-
ing no anodynsa

7th. It is a sure relief fnr adults and children
affected with Worms and Pin Worms
It will bring away the worms.

8th It will curs th Piles snd H a m o r '
rhodial difricuhics. "

i Ct h It will cure Constipation and ksen
the bowels recul.ir. It will also cure th wont csss .

Summer Complain tend Dyssntsry- -
10th. It will curs tour Stomaoh,

Stimulate the Lllr 10 leallhy action.
Nslisvs Hen rt-B- u ro and set ss s general
Regulator of th syttctn.

When ukea dil-it- S dos with Isiar andWatsrtos Wina-Classfu- ir and yow
have a pis a sn nt to n lo. ai

Whiulesey (Oyiyepsia Cur) 1 e per twttl.
AVhittlesey Afiie Cur $oe. per bottle.
Whittlesey Coojrh Granules sic. p-- r Knttle.
Sold tysll druxgists snd warrants..

WaltUcsey Prop. lei. Co Tokdft, a
IKl-l-

IS
r S--

1T1 and 11 SUPERIOR STREET,
CLEVKLANO. OHIO. at

TEATrf 'hat Choice) Yonnflf HTiion
M. FAULBNBR 605H. Only 00

cts per pound.
. , ..... - tfllii

" Don't Stop Me ! "

"What's Your Great Hurry? "
"I'm rolnc to the SR- ,-

YOMIJ HTOKE on Mainntreet, neat to Hie new m Ir o enp ed hr l KfCII A
CO.. to et m a nice Unas aud abawl which Itaer haveJust received.

Their rood are all made In Fir.f 1ss Style andthey sell ntttcb chssicr thsu any ither attire. '

" Oh. Mother didn't r.u fsnie llvman's new
till Ihstslie brill. 'lit . T ll l the prett.r t;l.. f
oO s I evr snvt ! Tln v Iwp a t ir.. il.icl; of ( alic ies.lli ady. made salt-- . Iui"- - t n lf itin. nn. lyrers Mibilks, and si. kniusof Fnmililn (..-- .
"I tl.tr.k this "tore l hr Mnr-- . fir ir.ur Rice

A Co . who liivn to in fiilio.a Fifiei n Vear.Itaintsnyof mnr slop hnt eiulu tliat tliry k p. butiasttltysnf style. Alut tl.st mother fr'
"Irld you jvt your new Hat th'trcl"
MT. They kep lists and Caps and :1 kind of

!."'"" ., iti. k". moves, II iliusercliicrs,Ludrrwear, and all su'.h tlilujr."
"Well. I'm ir'nd. my sni. ti f i,d rme plsrs In Ashta-bnl- s

where th-- y k"i p a ;rKl ai...rni.. r,t t liie'Drvs Ooixls. I'lrrui-liii.- (,.Kyl-- . I.'wl' rnc.t nnd Fsniy
Ooods. I km trie pci-- . f Lsve 1. 1

lhed thsl aoniehody would opeu 111.I11 st .re, sudscli at low nVuns."
Rut, mofbei. lin y sl-- o kenp lots of ni;k Forssols,

Kid llove. fci t.'oliitrs, Ai)aa. arid nil ki"d' ofllr;ss OimwI". an hsic ir'tt In a 'l of tiii.e new
Hrlnts, and I ahoulj Uiina ti.at Imj- u.jM pVase any-
body.

"Now, mother, lets bnrry tip and find tl,a

M'.U YORK fsTOKI
Vals Street, Three i ors soutb of Flak Don-- e,

TO ASHTABVLA, OHIy.

Till Cst Idurtrat th masser of Uslnc
',E.fa.rn. pieboe's

Fountain Nasal Injector,
VIS f

DOUCEE m

Tht tntrnment Is efpeilally designed for th pe
spplicsiion of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDf. '
Tt fs the otiiv form of instrument vet invented

with which ft. lit! miilicino can h" carried high vp
a i l ptrftelly app'.ii't to all parts of the aflwtirt naal

Mii loo ciiambers or cavities commnnicnt-tierewitl- i,

in which sores anil ulcers frequently
cxitt, S'vl fro-- whicii the catarrhal discharge

proceed. Tha want of niece -- s In treaties
GitArrh heretofore has arisen largely from the Impos-
sibility of applying remedies to lu'ese cavities and
c;un"";r by any ot tbe ordinary methods. This
oVucie in tlio way of cures is entirely
overcoat's by lbs invention of the Douche. It. using
this irrnni it. th Fluid it carried by lu own weight,
(sj tisTlnj. forcisj or pumping being required.) up on
n wtril in 1 f.ill sently ll.miir,' stream to Ibo bi).'hest
pirtioa of the nanl pan,'cs. pasi.es Into aud thor-
oughly cleanse all the tubes and chsmlicrs connected
therewith, and Howl out ol th opposite nostril, its nee
Is plei'sat, snd so simple that s child can under-
stand it. Full and explicit directionsaccompany each instrument. Wheu used with this
instrument. Or. Face's Catarrh Remedv cures recent
attacks of "Cold In the Uead by a few ap-
plications.

Symptoms of Catarrh. Frequent hear!-ach- e,

discbarge fslunir into throat, sometimes pro.
fas, wrstory, thick maces, pnrnient, otleDsive. c.
In others s dryness, dry, watery, weak or Inflamed
eyes, stopping up or obstmction of nasal passage,
rlntrln; iu ears, deafness, hawkiocr snd coufrhinp to
clear throat, ulceration', scabs from nkers. voice
altered, nasal twanj, offensive breath. Impaired or
total deprivation of sense of smell and taste, dizzi-
ness, mental depres.ion, loss of appetite, indigestion,
enlarged tonsils, tickllni congh, &c Onlys few of
these symptom aro likely to be present ui any case
at one time.
. Br. Wage's Catarrh Remesty, when used
with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche, snd ac-
companied with tho constitutional treatment which
is recommended in tbe pamphlet that wraps each
bottle of tbe Remedy, is a perfect specific for this
loathsome disease, and tho proprietor offers, in good
fsitb, $50O reward for seas he can not cure.
The Remedy is mild and pleasant to use. containing
no strong or canstic drugs or poisons. The Catarrh
Remedy la sold at 50 cents, Douche at GO cents, by-al- l

Druggists, or either will be mailed by pro-
prietor oa receipt of CO centa.

a B. V. PIEBCE, m. D li
- . bole Proprietor, '

BUFFALO. N. T.

EUREKA!!

o

Tk rt v f, r . , r r rv T'j i' tpi n f yi .1. r..ttu- 4 wn 1. .1 j.i 111;, iirntci lj
com hi no Hie air wuh tlx fljitatlnc , prrf,rn.ing
uiu viiui'i-a- i o UB. at-- utf rn.iiiL'e ; eTrtcl- -
inur all Ivad odor uud pr!?, maUinir a puror.
cuaifcr ijr.tiii..- a:it.i iiittti t un c inlin vi 1)V Uny
olhcr process known. II JiIi'liXS i KliOM

ltOlO MINUTES I
At a't 5io;i' r:t the JVar.

Tt work" tho Butter In lh ttino. auJ hotter
th:in emi by Imiid. I In ru'.n tfr-itt-l .it th
Wotir New York t'arnH'iV Clnii, an4 prontmnccil theMt I'KKyKtr ritniN Kveh Invkktrii.

Thnuami arv now i:i i;to In Mew York and New
KnirI:itiiL klid In prpri' inMtnnr ! va thv miti
MtVfaction. Kvery uniiymun wtm riuilie ecoiioii, will
mily nti-i- l in try tbem to be convinced of their rjctraor-dinm- y

merit c.
Thiv art' n.nnractr.tr3 at brti O.CUI.lFY.
All order will be fillctl n I)irfi-r- .

ulr.i-- to iu it it. I. A vhIuhMc tautie oa
Dairying mrnUhcd with every churn.

Pcrcws Ilnmblctonian.
rPITIS pplon.li.l ydiinrr IIrs t

I of the hest tofk i.fu:iy l;urie in tho riii Some
f hi cnltr romi- -t eat ipumf. he will etiudat tho

rerew rann, fimiu, mr in- - fujfim. lorm, f-- t

the cnnn. or f lor infu rancid,
Ferew'a HainhK-iotitH- in x old Ihls fnrii.r. fl

very beautiful bu iM.l:r. Uiu I'ow iiij hick niano and
ihu. an niaciv i rminf u irn. wun .H CTtni pro-
portion., nnd incurring.' a "fuc bhniltu" 01 hit iiluMriou.

iro. Uycdick'ir lluUsblt fttiiiHii. r.f rfcostnr, Orange Co.,
NY.. 'th elrc ff moro trtHtor eud flue roAd.tera tiuu
anr other known b're.

Rvdick tluinb oton an tho lipeni dewundent of
old Imported Moin?ir, thnMi-- Ardullah and Mom-brin-

Hia dam hy rVltfoanrier, rand dam by
latnhletonian. and ho hv the old imoorti-- Mihwuti-r- .

The duni of Hcrw Hnmhn.Din we the ftmonti tn t
trr LIZIK HAYU OOJ). Amt rlrmi Mor. a
and poputar atuhiou U Ori). county.
rnew tori..

IVrLw Hambltit nlan will Vow Tor bimoolf. wax
never trninod, ihow pfint nnd action. v.n pur- -

in StiftH-- ciMiniy, S. by Ca, l. Frock Pen-w-

a hi fliri.ro. to croi with w me line inar of hi
own ee.net inn, ni well ua to do ihu '.st.t .nine per
vice.'1 hf diffhastn hi blood thronch tvoiuo of the tho
roiiL-- bred mare of ihe Buckfie Suta and A.hial.ula
county tu particular.

NEW FIRM!

II. F. CULYER & CO.,
Tsk plessnre in announcing- - to th public that thy

lutvo losaca tue jinmerty lorinerijr ovcupwa
?fl. W. Gary ss a

CARRIAGE MANUFACTO'Y
and are now prepared to do alt kind of earrl? snd
Wagon work, special ailoniloa will b gives to ail
kinds of repairing.

THR PAINTING will be under tb direction of Mr.
Tfowey. wbo has no superiors lu tbl depantpent. 11 r.
Culver will have cusrire of tbe BlacksnlUiius;. Ts thos
wbo bar seen his work during th pssl summer, h
seeds no recommendstioo. We hope by s strict sites
tloa to business asd and prompt fullllnw- -t of sll oat
aofracemsnts, to lusrtt s4 sirs a share of th public
pauonijr., . 4t

Cm tre t owrif.wi el- iit ti itftw rr i
AUO A l!t aptT If TS

Blitji thfinsand eoptes old. In n -- h ai'd Uermas.
Tnre. 1 rsl. a Lcmpli is ItlsK'rv ; s b.s k mil ui
thrllllnir Interest si'l stsrtllus' Iprldints VHiUfly
llltistratod. Mswrdlllntl )ils pulrl .,,.l hionuhl rtunn
torlate; lull r. port f Neiit f H.ielt tv, w It h srlvlos
I'oem. -- The Hornine of t.l,ica-o- .' esd 1 vut lues
B)otas ob outfit. Aii,lre, s

!J.im r.i.intsc(0,f.iiievt. .

rHFvn,i,i' n .noot.Mit.M " t il, oll.lt Older, r
thrlr I'utmsu lioeslilns, (.leans.) allz Wool nilln:..nil Irsi i.firrrss. illues
warranted I111I170. rianni l. of srery

Trodt Mark. Sr;prV,i'ob'l (Rt
mid to hit i One. ton

Col lo the poiii.ii, md elflone reel and Ail! conn I, ftoo ytve to the rut. Kanplf
and prlca furuihcd to Alt riuiii uu appltaiioi
a ahve.

COCOAiNtr

ajusTTTlsTR K- e-

Tlio U. st . .

llAIll DllKSsINtl AMI IttSTOREK.
Jliili'iim any

" U L'lt X K T T ' S I'OC () A 1 X K."
Your lJi nrrist, li;is it.

Cheap FariiiHl J'rce llomen I
o.f Tite LIXIt or TIIK

UNION PACIFIC FAILR0AD.
A t.ARI OK. NT 0112,000,000 AOrtBO

Iittt Farming and Slim rut tun in in America.

3.CC0.C00 Acrts in Kebraska
is Tna

fBriT PI. ATT 15 VALLEY,
L

GAIJDKX OF THE WEST,
Sow or IShIc I

TIFESJ. La 11 il ore in On Central
L ftltrr Stat. i. im fhn Jl.f ti,.ort, f

r.ortii Utitcd . tit-- - i!n 01 tiie irrHt teuipArntn
o tli. Aui'iTMni (..sittif.t-iit- :,; f.r j'roifi jrouirj

iii'IMikU rsi-iu- ;; xxrti&t.tfhj ai.r iii the LuJt.--

.IU. l El. IV 17? ff R m'r favfinihlir. 1frm
and fi.r c to iu .r"t than can b fouud la

Hlfcii HOMESTEADS F0;5 ACTfAI. SETTLERS
T.'tt Itt I Wvimifrr CoUmUt.

eMititd Ivt horii"st..sd of lwj acres.
Free PaiMs to Parrbnsrrs ft Land.

Reod for tl.e nc psriip!,l;t, with nwmap.. pinili.:ii ,i Urnuaii. tceuisb andUsulsb, ttiiili-- fr'.-- ev.-- i vvvliere. Ai'ii'e-- ,
', O. I'. IMVIS,

coaiaiXsIocer, V- V. it. Ii. ..
t'Mahti. Neb.

I'CftfTAIJLK .SODA .,OITa1xS
f 10, Sf13 sod $100.

GOOD, Dl'UAULE & CHEAP I

bhlpprd ICendy for 1 I
r tNt i A!rt-i;i!- ar

J. tt. CIl.tP.II.l.V o., Ma-ltn- u, last.
J UK CIKClLAn.i

Linhtninir Rods !

Ml'XSOX'S CriiKV Tubular I.i.rrht- -
.11, if wiiii f y,r.. T.r.i.vt. th. mit eorrplcte
iiri.tict' .r, l;htl:lru' tn: invented. Ki)0..ied
bv fie world, and l.v IVboiosie Deii.-r- from
Mains to in! for ttrcnl.tr to UCKfMRTtCo. VA ! nr. lMt- - . ir.h. I's. or N. Y. t "Jl'l'HlLIQii TMNO V.O J ', tii if Uiiri'tN'orili)N York.

THE EE3T PAIST IN THE WOULD

Pure tliitr, and over one IIni;dred DlfTar.
rut Shade and 11 ills.

TMs paint Is made c.f the tinret and most dnrabls
matcriil by painters, crtmliiued with a
lare prtijOrtion of Imili." ituiibi-r- , which is chemically
iiiiiinl in such a mitnu.T, :i- - to form a smooth, glossv.
Arm durable. el:.sfic and paint, which becomes
drui'v to the .utiststice to wliirh it isspplied.

f1 Th.-s- paint, nre j:rL';iered rtdy for use, sod
tiold by I c ittlon nniy.

i:t. liiir;;: t't'.. Cleveland. O.

WIIF-- tlioDlon,! Utislu. witli rock- -
v e vlnlei.te ic tSe head. csiHnif hot dushi-s- ,

vertii-- o end dimness of st.-'i- it - a si-- n that s
mild, rooM;.-- a id rtitHi'.s:ii. ISVsrive in

unit TAliRAX I'S ti't tltV B('K.T bELTZEltAl'iiiN T IMMI.'I - r ..
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

fOOD. EXEIKiETlO SALtS.MEX
wsnt,..l forthe .eiMuirsrttcle out. Kgniir'e

At!j W. :u:i Hiitlun l.o i Cu'tfr. patented J nuurv mi, ls?4,
ip .iu iliipriivi-uio- u.m:i i ii t:n pite'nts article
nt invented. I t" .,'wj V is a sisile arti- -
le, iind ii'(ls ftl "iirlit. t'ur fnirle il Ttrittt Cutler ex

eels eviTytniti..-ou- t I .r It- - rmrjioso, as Isdv or clerk will
uoi hj tviiiiom oiij. Siraplo of luo U. 11. Huiter and
Tsl ie C'uit: r. '.';c tacUi aufety Mil, 10c ; or tha tlires
for Wc. Audives,

Jf!TTVS:i . WIITTTT.fC
Vo. fl .tvauT Buil iimrs. Cleveland, O.

Dollar lleieartl
For any case of Blind. Bleedisgi
Iti'liiiiL'. or L'icerst'Hl 1'ilss rasa
Ps UiKo'a File Kkxeut stils to
cure. It Is pn pnred oxprsssly
In cure the files, suit noising
n - com oy sit vriwis.Price, fl.fn.
lMPUAM'S ASTHMA tlSTHMA. Is warntiite.1 to reKevs

the worst cane in ten uiinutes, aii'f hy osrsever
lu? in its use, cTcet a ct'tis. 'or sslo by sll
Diuiri-ts- . or scut by mail, post paid, on receipt
nr tine IMbr. Adc.oi X. 1'UllMM CO.,
riiiliidolphU. Ta.

DI.ANGEIJ.'S new Asthma Keniedy.
Uverity vears butwecn rlfti

snd Ucsiii with atum v nr Phthisic. I exuerlBiemvd
ou myi-cl- f bv rompoiindiuj; roils aud herbs, aud isAoi-iii- y

the medicine tlui oiitained. 1 forlnnaloly dis-
covered a mo.t wouderfiii remedy for the euro of

sthtna. Foi'wsrtlMl bv miiil or exprea. on receipt of
ffl.W. Address ll. LANOKLL, Apple Croelc J. O.,
VVajue Co., Oi.lo.

si UllllililMli,

ACICNTH tt'atitrd. Arenta make more money at
lilllll ut nil', tilillf else. U:.'.re.a ift.ht

and pi'imanent. I'urtlcnlurs free. G. CO..
Sine Art I'urjllslierS. t'ortrtttd. ?lslue.

UCJ PI AMI, CO., N. Y. PVflriiSo A.enls. Circular. Irer. OZJvf
hihk cuAri: rou ausmthGEN'1, we will pay ytm 40 pe
week In cash If vou will eii' S. with ss .s asrs.'

Evervthini; Xunilebed' an-- t espensis paid. Aduress F.
A. KLL1S ,t CO., t'baft.iitu. :.ikii.

it EAT MEIjTUAL IJOtJK of usefnf
VI knowlerlce tn a'l. Kent freV- for I wo stamp. I

Addr-- s !f l'l)NPKTK ( .1. Otorlnnsil. Ohio.

IKIVEV
and Fork,

'SPOONS. 80I880BS.
lXf. (HOVELS, LOCK!,

Hinges. Nai!s, Files, etc.
Carpenter's, Blacksmith's, an

V. V AuriltULlUKALlr. ......eisat. 5i


